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US K OS ALO E
while some protestors stage a sit-in
Bv
A: inoritv of tudent ande tremist group ar tolam for the carnage
eau ed at thi month's student
prot . t. ore than 40,000
tud nt ~ho d ended on th
treefs of Dublin on • (IV mber
J ~ere di appointed ~hen their
p aceful demon tration turned
"iolent and bloody after it wa
hijacked b. a numb r of hard line
political p rti .
fhe tud nt mar h, or ani d h
the USI to nhj ct to an il1l.:r a III
tudent fee , turned \' IOlent n it
reached th ,te of th Dail. I he
Department of I man aw th
hrunt of th prot t m mbers
of the Eiri i and ociali t Parties
taged n it·in. me prote ter hnd
to be forcib]) r mO\ed b) lardai
when the refu cd to I aVe.
Interior (lnd l'uOliturc Dc ign
tudent at Dn MountJo) Square li
Redmond sl1id the initinl peaceful
atmosphere was cut short when she
witnessed students drinking nlcoho(
and throwing eggs at the Jl1rdai:
"It began to feci a bit di ruptive ...
I noticed a man throwin ' an e 'g at
a Garda for no reason .. Ali blames
those who consumed ale h I during
the march of "makin a joke out
of it' while students in fear of not
heing able to afTord their place in
college ne.'t year were serious about
having their voices heard.
Speaking alter the protest
DII engineerin ' student Dale
Md)ernlOll condemned the violence
u cd: "I don't condone violence ... It
wa hijack d by th far-I ft Sinn
I'ein and f;irigi." Floriane Loup.
n student at 1)1'1 Aungier Street
also witnessed members or . inn
J'ein as well as the Socialist Party
at the march. J'loriane de cribcd
the prote t in the early stage as
"really penceful and re. pectful", but
admilled it "went a bit too fnr:'
It was claimed in reports after
the march that every demonstrati n
at the Dail this year has been met
with an f:irigi flag planted at the
gate.. Councillor Louise Minihan
of J~irig[ was spotll:d at the student
march .iu t days after she hit the
headline. for drenching Minister
for Health Mary /lame}' with red
paint at a sod·tuming ceremon). M .
Minihan was criticised f()r takin
the empha. is away from the real
reasons people arc prote. ting nd
turning demonstrations into public
ympathy for the govemm nl.
USI President Gary Redmond
acknowledged her presence at the
march al 0, whilc dist ncing the
USI from the di. ruption: "It was
nothing to do with us, it was int re t
group • one whieh wa in the n w
already thi week."
Protest against heavy •I
· ~ - . --
~: .. - .. ""' .........
... ~,. • l" -~; """,c. A .. -.i.'
~ .- ~ '" - ~ ---~...,. ~
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Member profile. arc promoted
on seareh ngines. nd within the
network. helping u er' ourc
new opportunities including job,
cu tomers and new bu ine. s.
Worky's sponsorship WB the
perfeet allianee for the ociety as
the aim of the Iwent Soc i not
ju t appreciating a gO( d night out.
but al 0 to help memher improve
their chance at achie ing their
future career g al . Vi it Worky.
eom to h Jp you with your
prof ional identity. and market
yourself the way you want rutur
employer to ee you (not to
ee y ur drunken facebook pi
wh n they googl you!). In tough
econom ic tim like th , it'
n ver too early to tart promotin
your kill and e perience to
the right people. which w th
me age ofth cv ning.
Th evening WD a great ucc ss.
with many n w prof . ional
conn ction. made.
a
Worky it 0 t
Eventso
evening wa proudly
spon 0 d by worky.com. Worky.
com all indi idual huild th ir
profe ional pr cncc online.
To r rv tICk I . conI et
Aungl r SIr IDIT,
7pm. Black Box Theatre.
booking .d'ldrama 9 II.com
22nd. 23rd and 25th November.
TICk tudent • €a adult
benefits of the Irish Research
eLibrary funding. while OIT
doe not. Univcr ities ueh
a Dell. U D and Trinity
College ree ive a budget of 6
million from this fund ..
Mr. ohen's • eptember
ubmi ion estimated a 10
per cent cut would mean
a redueti n of 217.543
in library expenditur. He
a ure that tudent will be
notified before any re urce
are cut. However, h believes
they h uld be aware of the
potential cuts: "you all need to
know as oon a po ible what
lie ahead - in order to replace
c njecture with facts. it
would be irrespon ible of u, if
we did not make things clear
now,"
any standard of learning wc
have at OIl''' while the college
will "plummet in the world
rankings".
Di gruntled tudent. hav
already expres ed their anger
at the libraries' facilities, most
notably the opening hours. Onc
student questioned "why arc
the other major universitic
such as Trinity. UCD and DCU
libraries open for much longer?
The only people that are being
punished are the students.
Since OIl' Aungier Street
has recently introduced the
self service book counter thi
surely should enable the library
to stay open for a long r peri d
of time."
Mr. Cohen aeknowledg,
other colleges. Irish universities
in particular. also reap the
DITN.~
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tudents studying engineering
look set to be hit the worst,
with four database pecifically
aimed at their cour es to be cut.
Other in the firing line include
Bu iness ouree Premier
and Emerald Management
Extra, aimed at business and
management students, "The
only realistic area for achieving
cuts in the non-pay budgets
is the subscriptions budget.
This could be problematic
but - as things stand - I see no
alternative". says Mr. Cohen.
DITSU's Vice President
Clare Cullen beli ves these
cuts will be "detrimental to the
learning experience at OIl'''
and has called on the students
to get involved and "make
their voiees heard". Ms. ullen
claim these cuts will "de troy
Examstota a r
By FIO UALA DOLOH
The air was lively and energil'.cd atthe Governing (ouncil this week- taking place as it did The Day
After the student march against education
cuts.
This was not the only topie on the
agenda. however. and the meeting went
to three and a half hours. after which the
clearly energi:.r,cd but tired SU body re-
paired to Kanna.
ams before brbtma
Dr. Michael Mulvey. Director ofAcadem-
ic Affairs. present d the current incarna-
tion of the proposed revisi n to the aca-
demic calendar to the council.
The main change to the cal ndar i. the
relocation of the Seme ter onc exam. to
December. instead of January. i the
current. ituation.
Dr Mulvey e plained th t thi r vIsIon
was bill ed on a number of i sue' with th
current calendar but drily noted that stu-
d nt opinion on th timing of th xams
t nded to wax and wan .
Thi hift in the xam timing would
have repercu ions for th tart ofth aca-
d mic year - it would Ii r, cl
to the beginning ofS pt r, and for
end - it would nd r in Iy Ma •
with shorter t period. Thi
I " r point would net on u ei t
hift to continuous t
nc to xaminatio
S m t r onc xami tion
then tak plac in Joo • and
rc-sit in August.
The prolonged East r break in Scmc ter
two would be split int a St Patriek's week
break and an furthcr week break in April.
The next step for the draft is a revi w
by the Academic 'ouncil in Dccember
followed by dctailed plannin in 20 II
with implementation scheduled for 2012.
The Governing Council will be provid-
ing feedbaek on the plans tudcnts with
strong opinion. or concern. on way or
the oth r should peak to th ir cia rep
to get their voic s heard.
An intcre ting point wa mad on re-
view week and how much it h div rgcd
from its original purpo e to include dif-
ferent sch duled activitie - thi happen
in some cases not in othe .
I sue air ady rai cd and noted: potential
impact to work pIa ment th timin
of grant to coincid with arlicr tart and
sum cone m ov r th Jun re- it .
Gran gorman Groupi ,
A (mmgegonnan committee i being or·
ganised and will include student represcn-
tative from each faculty. hlection to this
committee are continuing.
ve our Librari
Th body upport d a Cl i ty. tak -no-
prison rs Clare Cull n, VP for Academic
and Student Anair • to pre s for the resto-
ration of library taffin to the minimum
required to tall th library appropriat 1)
and to nd th current trlction on
opening hours.
AI tifi w motion to c mp i n
to have library f: ciliti completely pro-
t ctcd from further cut .
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Scandinavian Adventure
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find that v dka was cheaper than water!
uffice to ay can't remember mueh of the
re t ofthat trip!
'I he be t and crazie t or all th trip Were
the two tudent erui e from Stockholm
. to E tonia and Latvia. I hese ba ically
e nsi ted of 2,000 students taking over
crui r. ow I'm pretty sure the editor
wouldn t ant m goin into detail bout
what Went on in th tud nt crui but
the average temperature wa -25" and there
is only 3 hours of day light. During the
summer there was 24 hour ofdaylight and
average temperature ofover 20·.
The Erasmus student life in Swed n
consi ted of going out five nights a week
and then nursing your hangover while
going to college to ju t do enough to pa .
Umea, wa only 200 kil metre uth
of the Arctic Circle and so I made two
trips there and to Lapland, where ,anta
lives (I didn't actually ee him!) We
w nt d g ledging with real hu ky dogs,
nowmobiling and even camped in the
n w.
I visited N rway and can only report that
I paid the equivalent of 17 euro for a can
of eoke and sandwich - the re ult of which
. hortened my 'tay sub tantially. We al 0
went to Ilelsinki and t ok a trip to Saint
Petersburg in Ru . ia whieh consisted of
a 47 hour bu ride and n overnight ferry.
However it uddenl b cam worth it wh n
we walk d into th upermark t only to
10 FEATU
By KYLE CAHILL
On 24 August 2009, I departedDublin airport en route to a smalleity in the north of weden. Unsure
of what was ahead of me, I was more
exeited than nervous yet, at the same time,
worried about what I was leaving behind
me. my family, friends and my rugby.
However despite all my trepidations I
wa going and for the next 10 months a
city ealled Umea was going to be my home
whether I liked it or not.
I found my feet after the first few days
meeting all the Iri h people on Era mu'
and a host of other international. tudents.
tereotypes were to some degree present
such a the French enjoying their good
wine. the Germans always being on time
while the Spanish late. But when I look pa t
this and the language barrier I realised that
we were all the ame, just a couple of kids
on rasmus looking to have a good time.
I lived in a one bedroom apt with two
. panish guys and G rman guy for 6
months. Cosy! During the winter in Sweden
~~e~~'::2010 FEATURES 11
Makeover Monaghan
Before This month our fashion forward friend Blaithin Henehan decided to take theless fashionably fortune Tessa Flemming under her wing and give her a lesson
on how to pull off the all important Dublin look.
Blaithin says:
, 'Ok 0 loik everyone knows that I'm loike the
sweetest girl ever, abso love love helping my
starving kids in Africa. so it only make n that
I loike help tho e around me that are le than fortunat .
One day I'm loike sitting in clas taring at thi tragic
farmer girl from Monaghan, I think h r name is e or
'I a or something. She could u e a decent haircut and
an eyebrow wa and maybe om cloth that didn't onc
belong to her an. Lookin at her outfit i just hiIars
it tually ju t mak me wanna 1.01.. 0 I'm thinking
I'mju t 0 beautiful and w 11 dr d and groom d that
I hould totally help h r I mean h • a bogger h
ju t do n't get it. it' not h r fault! I kno right I'm
'lJ( H g niu .
n)'way fa t forward to talkin h r thr ugh th .. ry
Te a ay:
umm rtim .
basics, he had no idea what "a bt2 was?" and why girls
would willingly glue on fake eyelashes. I know, I know -
what have I gotten myself into? It's like she's from mars
or something! But I'm loike, the BEST teacher ever so
I tran fonned her from farmer to fashionista. Still loike.
it n't easy.
y team ofhighly qualified style experts and I scrubbed.
hed. brushed, tanned, preened. pruned. prepped,
painted and poked Tessa Fleming until she glowed!
Ore d h ad to toe in my fav designers she looked
ahh-mazing! Tote unrecognisable. I swear sometimes
I rpri my elf with my talent. Next step is to sort
out that accent and find Te a man. Shouldn't be too
diffi ult after m) tremendous efforts!"
12 TURES DIT NewsNovember 2010
Get Mammuth reductions
withy ur societies card
You can catch Gerard Depardleu In Mammuth In the IFI a part of the French Film Festival 2010. Also, g t
C5 off membership card and 2 for 1 on Monday with your 80cletl card
A s Cbri. tmas gets ever closerwe' re alllookin~for ways to . avea bit of ca b for pre. ent., but
tbat doe. n't mean your ociallife ba. to
uffer. Even tbougb it can fit in you wallet
tbe DfT Soc. Card . till pack! a migbty
puncb.
For example, by simply flashing it at the
Box Office at the IFI on Eustaee St. (that's
the turn beside Apache Pina on Dame SI.
Society Spotli ht
for tho c who arc neW t town) on any
given Monday you can get t""o tickets for
the price f onc, which m an you and a
friend can catch a mo ie for undcr 4 ach.
that' the chcapc t ticket in town!
Furthermore with a another wish of the
• QC Card you can get 11-1 membership
for only f IO. which giv s you further
discounts on ticket ti r you and up to
three accompanying friend., di. counts in
the 11'1 Restaurant. J0 per cent discount
in thc bo kshop. which al 0 has a healthy
c1ccti n ofDVDs and much more.
S why not put your 'ocs Card to good
u and ee ome a""e ome movie on the
cheap. The 11'1 creen a varied election
fanta. tic him. from around the globe.
Film Soc's personal favourites arc Jor e
Michcl Grau's Mexican cannibal horror
movie "Th Way We Arc" and Mike Leigh's
late t rclea "nother Year' n mtlmate
en emhle drama about ordinary pc pi
tarring Jim Br 'Idbcnt • nd Ruth She n,
nd if you re fling nwr adventurou.
why not try th 1101' Feen h Film F ti al.
which i pa k d with fi nt tic arra 0
F nch cinema. I'or further information
on upcomin fe tival. ea on nd nt
at 11'1 chcck out their web it at ""w .
irishhlm.ie.
This Month THIS is what were talking about in The LGBT Society: Pink Training
Alex Byrne talks to OIT News about the annual Pink Training event and what this means for LGBTpeople in OIT.
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er
inspired piece at a fraction
of the cost of it's lli ,h Street
peer and ha proven throu 'h
u of e I b ~ hion bl er
Rumi oflou hion loa tin th ir
ud erti in' campaign th t
th) re contempo and
cool.
'I h n \ tore i fitted n
thre different I I and
covers a sizeable 69,000
quare fe t, which make
brow ing, at time ti cL lik a
workout but al 0 guarantee
you'll find om thing to wear
on that all important night out.
You can al 0 vi it the or
new curopean web it ,
where you ean brow
th entire ore from th
comfort of your own hom at
www.forever21. u
Forever yours,
Forever 21
am u
I f you haven't alreadybccn, then I ul"2c youto calmly put thi, paper
down and get ourself to the
new Forever 21, located in
tbe .'eMii.' Street SboPpin2
centre on Henry Stre t.
'I he US r tail giant, fam d
for its fa hi n forward and
ye wateringly cheap wear.
has decided to set up shop
in Dublin, making us the
first country in the whole of
Europe to boa t the much
coy ted brand. Howev r w
won't be alone for too long,
th fashion chain on av rag
open. around 90 stores a y ar
and the wheel arc air ady in
motion for om out! acro
ngland.
Since it hurnbl beginning
in 1995, Forev r 21 has grown
into a multibillion dollar
nt rpri e, offi rin catwalk
toul:h
chic w
By STEHPANIE COSTELLO
FA '/lION EDITOR
Ibows at th r ady..
it's Lanvin for &M
&M. th high tr t M eea
generally a~ ociat d with on
tr nd. casual and affordable
clothe ha outdon it elf once again
with another tellar, if not slightly
unhclievahle, collahoration. Lavin
for J1&M will sce the h nl:h pow r
hou of lu uriou legane, h ad d
hy th inimitabl I r E1ba7.,
d i pie that appe I, in th
r ionary time . to our mode t
hud et nd will undoubt dl tu on
our pu trin.
Whil in th pa t H M h v
worked with de i lIers ut:h U SI lIu
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.So, Kings of Leon are playing •
23
delighted or any other
positive adjective. No. She
cringes!
And so, while you pick
your jaw up off the floor
at this revelation, you may
consider the mystery ofher
horrible red hair solved.
Cheryl Cole has dyed her
hair this sickly shade of
plum in a bizarre attempt
to turn the nation off her.
Then, to further add insult
to injury, she ties her plum
hair in a chavtastic plait
and teams it with clashing
pink lipstick on a recent X
Factor live show. Ouch.
ole claims she is
unable to 'cope with all the
different people' opinions
about her'. (I bet she would
love to read this!) Cole
hates being written about,
as sh told Piers Morgan
on Life tories, however
dying h r hair red has only
mad people write about
h r mor. ole says "It' a
n chapter" and one may
think of a phoenix ri ing
from a h (th y are also
red). While the nation may
commiserate with Col
ov r her love rat footballer
hu band, h r red hair i not
taking th world by storm.
o I beg you Ch ryl, dy
it back to the lov Iy brown
that it wa . Plea e!
mad?
ch ap
often called
world' mo t
DIY News
November 2010
Oh
Cheryl..
Fade Street? Oh you
mea ak Street!
24 DENT :~mber2010
X Factor mania Is SWE!e
co b
manic. So S
9 0 eX
:1 :~2010 DENT 25~--_---:....-_--------:.;;.~--
of Mo •• • •
...rtllnG, , .....ddI.. vi.....
• Photo: ~mlen HcGIynn for state.1e
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Harry Potter and the
Deathly Hallows
Tbe we tern world can be rougbly divided into
tbree categori . when it com to tbe world of
Hopam, Hippogriff: and Harry.
There are the fans of the books who are n v r
quite sure if they like the films. there ar the
diehard film fans who may not have even read the
books and lastly there are those who arc left cold
by any mention of Void mort or Quidditch. Seven
films in and one to go; at this stage you're either in
or you're out.
With thf final book in the cries b9ng the most.
action heavy, the producers have elected to split the
Deathly Hallows into two parts. No doubt the ca h
cow that the Potter series has b COol fi r Warner
Brothers also played a part in the d ci ion.
This movie should allow director David Yeat
more breathing space for character dev lopm nt.
But h is hamstrung by the d ci ion to ke p very
action sequence from th book. Non-action seen
em to be m re fill r, many fill d with clumsy
exposition - a famitar problem from previou
Potter films.
Ironically th trongest mom nt in the movi
are when the seript deviati s from JK Rowling'
c I brated t xt. Ther is a powerful opening se n
where Hermione wipes h r parent' memory ofh r.
for th ir own safety - som thing only alluded to in
th book. Whit t the haunting animat d rend ring
of 'Th Tal of Thre Broth rs' (th tory of th
Deathly Hallow ) shows that mor can be achiev d
by u ing the original t xt as a tarting point rath r
that lavishly following it word for word.
Not that d partures from th book a Iway
w Icom , th re' a urr al danc qu nc betw n
Harry and H rmion in a t nt (y ah. , know). It
conflicts with th whol RonlH rmion will th y/
won't th y tory lin and it mak cringeworthy
vi wing worthy of '-ad . tr t.
Overall. it'. mor ofth . am ,fans ofth previou
Pott r film will lov it, fan of th hook will Oc
un ur hut watch it anyway and th remainin non-
believin Muggle will shru th ir hould nd
try to find a creen howin om thin I .
Natasha WaIters
LMng Dolls
Living dolll iJ a modern account of tb mju tic
faced by women in today' w tern i ty and tb
eau. e. and fuilitato . oftb . e. . tbe name sugge. ts,
tb book d Iarg Iy with co reia'Jialtio.1,
bowith play ab t p
today' narrow vi w of what it to be fi male,
Beginning with y ung girl , Natasha give us th
earli glimpse of th conditioning of women. h
paints a pretty picture ofgirls watching their' I ping
Beauty DVD, playing with a leeping Beauty doll
complet with the sam costume, whi dre h If
in a hiny replica of I eping auty's dre '. Robots
pring to mind. (Or i that just my 'techi-ne 'amongst
much pink?)
I digre s ... but Natasha has a point. We live in a
c mm rciali d soci ty wh re it truly is possibl for
girl to 'trip off to hool with Barbi or Bratz on
everything from th ir knickers to their hairclips to th ir
hoolbag. and c m horn to look t her ion
in th mirror of a Di n y Princ ing tabl .'
Incredibl mark ting trategi hav accomplish d
th implausibl ,th fusion of girl and doll. And , w
have entered into th world ofth Living Doll .
'The book' main body encom a great ran f
i ues; from pol -dancers, prosf and pornography,
to the myths urrounding babi , brain and hormon .
H w ver, this book d finit Iy i n't for th faint
h arted. Wait r giv u a very stark and raw vi w of
me v ry ketchy topic . Quoting y ung pro itut
n th ir ordeal, h n ver i from any detail .
'The words are harsh, torm nting. ami all t re I.
Wh n first recommend d th book, I guiltily thought,
'ugh, pi don't be on oftho old fundam n Ii t
femini t book .... '
And y ., it d
into th
worn n, h in real ground
m g with hug Iy phi pow r.
Would , re omm nd it? ot 0 r t nd hi
but pcrhap to fu I iol nt d hal . , le I h d in
it, hUI fe lure (If th hook hav I pot nli I, hUI
m n t th Id hat nd 10 pro I n it'
JU t hil n t I
Girl Talk
All Day
PHI
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Comedic Genius or Verbal Diarrhoea?
They sing about sniffing glue as an aphrodisiac when
encountering larger ladies and call themselves Blindboy Boat
Club and Mr. Chrome. This interview proves as random as they
come, but then again, if you've ever seen the pair perform,
you'll understand. Sean ffy caught up with the Limerick
lads who form the Rubberbandits duo for a qUick fire question
session and came away entertained yet slightly confused ...
P D to 'bre •Am rk ?
to my plans for Christmas above.
iD e be iDl more of you OD
?
ot IfMarty Whelan has any say in it.
roll d inlo a joint. Not to mokc, but to I caving (ert any\\ay.
ing to.
Q: Wb t . t to U tb t at t
EI~dric Pi ai ?
A: It telt lik a fr h py of Ncil
Diamond's biography n th d Y ot it
r -lea c.
28 SPO T DITNewsNovember 2010
uIhe game tart d t
P ith on till
nn
re 11\
harper 'olaiste Id who took
a on 0 I lead into halftim .
Th cond half w an
improved perfornlanec a
DJI be an to piu) to th ir
pot ntial th y b gan to
creat a numher of seorin
pportuniti
I phl.:n !'itz er-lid \\a
brou 'ht on and thi would
pro" I.: to b an in pir d
ub titution. lie r:teed dll\\n
the ri ht beatin a numb I' of
pin) e hcfme pm" Id in ' an
e. e'lI nt erns • which \\a
convert d " ith confide nce b
I i 'Cl.
Shnrtl)
l·iV'er.lld
un topp.lbl·
perf()rmanees at the back. in
particular Gareth atth w
and Michacl 0 onn r.
In the second period 01 r
playin , downhill be an to
e:l.:rt prl.: ur on D l) 11
over the park and this tore d
om unch.1I11 !cri ti rro
011 b 'an to control th am
and a 'reat run d wn the lcfl
by \ in 'er Darren Soon carned
" tree kick. ark K I"ana 'h
sma ·hed the eros har and
Rohcrt hureh a on hand to
he'ld III Irolll do rnn 'e.
With the team tied ()II
Illana 'er Ion) 0' (onnm
brou ht pa e} trikn
lohe b . I i er' di 'un It
pro" d 11\'1 h:r troke I
a Ion' hall dlmnflcld \\'1
po1IIH: d Oil h) I i 'e I, ho
Cl Ill) ontroll d the h. 11 nd
chipped the (lnlll hill' 11 PI I
to lip n Ih
I hI"
.lIld
DIT Senior I'ootlNlU ...UMI V aT DIY 1 ...._ qtr "'-I IAnthony McLoughlln. Paul Cunnlngham. John McGrath. Tom Cunn",. hane O·Con_r.
Conor Walllh. Davld "ug..... KIeran Martin. Davld Lyon•• Dlarmuld Con_lly. Claran Recldln. Immat aotton. Gellrold McKlernan, Aldan O' hu, Ronan
....n. Kevln DltrIey. loin Rellly, "'mu. K..ne. allly O·Loughlln. Colln Wal.h. I'ront: Peul IIIIrry. llllne ..,..In, Nick Dev ruux, Shene Ton., catha'
McHugh, aemard Alien, Conor Lynam, Mertln Rellly, Kevln McLoughlln, ca.reth .re.hew. A1en I'reeman. Alan N or. Peter Domnlcan, n word. John
McGrath, Graham Gullfoyle, Daniel Grallllm
011 mens premier soccer team
reach All-Ireland quarter finals
T he enior men' teamare 'et to take part inth FL Premier
Divi. ion, f:. t . c:tion. It
i. widel viewed ali tbe
tou2he.. t division and I)IT
will have to overcome ome
very touRh oppo. ilion if the
re to triumphant come the
end of the scalion.
(1) b gan their joulne
in Jran 'egorman again t a
trick n I ideo Ihe ame wa
eautiou throu 'hout with both
ide kno in th' importance
of not losin your openin'
5 r h r C Ivlng
h r chol hip
thl month
result from all team memb rs who were
up against very ubstantial international
teams from all over the globe."
Quinlivan believes it wa a much more
atisfactory et of result achieved than in
the previous championship , "We were
o close two year ago, and although
Ben (Crawford) had won the individual
medal, we were disappointed not to have
collected more.
"We came back this year more prepared.
the riders put the effort in over the last few
months, and it really showed throughout
the entire tournament. Three riders in the
top ten in show jumping, and a medal
in the dressage really set up a fantastic
result. It wa. the consistency across the
entire delegation which resulted in this
achievement", Quinlivan added.
Thl.: squad flew home extrl.:mely happy
with their achievements but not before
Quinlivan praised a number of important
groups. "We'd like to thank Dubarry,
I~questrian Jewellery and blite Saddlery
for their very generous support. In
addition to thl.: assistance received from
Horse Sport Ireland and the Colleges
and Universities Sports Association of
Ireland.
The IURCA has been great, but most
of all the riders and their own universities
who helped to fund the event. It's fantastic
to be bringing home 4 medals (2 Team, 2
Individual) to Ireland."
Upon returning home Glynn wa
am ng th se hon ured during la. t week's
. ports scholarship presentation ceremony
at the Dublin Institute ofTechnol gy., he
received an elite-level scholarship at the
ceremony in recognition of her recent
success.
Th full re. ults from the World
niversity l~questrian hampionships arc
listed.
'1 he Combined Team event. aw Ireland
take first plac • foll wed by Belgium
in second and ermany in third, Korea
Republic came hrst in the Team Show
Jumping followed by Ireland :lnd hance
took the br llI:e. Belgium was in hI' t
P sit ion for the Team Dressa 'e take
hI' t with Irel nd flllishing outsidl.: of the
podium positions in fiflh.
rhe Individual Combined (Overall)
saw Leen Jeysen of Bel'ium take hrst
f()lIowed by Sara Glynn Ireland! DII. Sara
(,Iynn ofDl1 took silver in the Individual
I>n: a'e behind Rebeeea Woolven and
just ahead of icolctte Sehipper in bron/e.
> ontinued fro
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Thirty nine OIT students
receive sports scholarships
SIO\:ad Mc ult), Head of
port at DI I aid the eholar hip
pro'mmm \\ia indieali've of th
hu 'C e01ll1ll itrncnt to the area of
port and recreation in Dn... I he
In titutc has made a significant
11\\ e tnll.:nt in port o'ver th
) ar throu h ontinu d upport
for thi eholotr IlIp pro ramm
and throu 'h the will r Sport
, Recreation SeT\. ice. Sport i
o/l1eially on the a 'cnda in [)II •
mon Ihe reeipi nt
rI nn. \\ hCl Imd
r turn drill III JClI
th rid l ni
humplon hip in h t
month. Olh I dile eholar includ
I illl Klernan. cano free I) le;
S n Ilc.:ndriek. eano polo; lan
J r em.IIl, ("I lie I ooth. 11; Steph n
I ,hfXkey; nd Scan K nna
t rpolo.
Ib four ru 'hy Sehola ere
pr ent d with their :1\ ard
h) 'Champion of the SpOI1
chCllar hip Progrnmm.· () vid
ir Kc me) and Paul O' OonQhue,
L in ter Ru hy Squ d m mhc
ho tkndcd the ecrcmon .
am
r n
-D.I.T
a•I
30 SPORT ~~~10
011 take on UUJ in a bruising encounter
• nhanc fI ibility and
i or quilibrium.
bagged hi. fourth
four minut sift on
but thi w t
puck of th gam,
agreed to call tim
with DJ n v r looking
in d ubt f vi tory.
DlT
With n s tilt ring through
from th other group
clash that U w ing
by two poin at the int rval,
DJT knew that th y had to
up th ir game and th y gav
VUJ anoth r torrid tim on th
opening
d half went their
way, with Mic Malo
ref!:iste=ring a trio of poin ,
iall Kelly was al
01 opened up a
int rval.
pounce for DJT's opening
goal in the ninth minute. but a
superb save from goalkeeper
Eoin Gillan saved UUJ's
blushe..
Pat Hartley and Seamus
Logue swapped points. but the
opening goal came in the 15th
minute, with Liam McGov m
netting to OIT power 1-6
to 0-3 in front.
1be Dublin students were
dominant in all sectors at
this stag , and w re certainly
winning the midfi Id battle as
they set offon a goal rush.
Morris netted OIT's od
goal in the 13th minute, with
Hany K hoe adding a further
goal. whil three-pointers in
the .29th and 30th minu s
ured Morris hat claim a
hat-trick as DlT claimed a 5-9
to 0-4 lead.
Prior to Morris' late two-
goal salvo UUJ were dealt a
major blow with the 10 of
ir full-back Franki N n
of Antrim through a boulder
injwy. tailed to giv up
and to ir credit claim d
final po' of the half,
with
Club Spc)tll~lIht
Bv COILiN DUFFY
V OLM GERE1rY
D IT took on UUJrecently in what wasa tough and bru' ing
encounter. DIT ran out
comprehen ive winners in
the end they d" patched of
their ito fro north,
nding em e witIa a
3O-poiat defeat.
The Jordanstown side
travelled with just 16 playors,
after they were I ft severely
depleted due to injuries
and college commitments.
They but battled bravely
against a detennined DlT
side who to register a
compre ivc win to secure a
quarter-final berth.
VU] battled apinst a stiff
wind in the opening half,
but matched their Dublin
counterparts wen in the
opening stag trailing by just
0-3 to 0-2 after en min
following poin from Deny'
Paddy Henry and Philip
Murphy ofWi ford.
How cr, Murphy'
lancy i I
Morris OIT'
fourth point, up
as Vmccnt c
gav a g
Niall K lIy was ag to

•T
